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PRESENT: .

Wayne Fraser, Chmn.; Paul- Formica, Secy.l William Dwyer, \iorman
Peck IIf, Athena Cone and Sharon Baroni.

ALternate Sean Mclaughlin
ABSENT:
Paul Smith and Chris Mullaney

Mr. Fraser caLled the rneeting to order at the Town Hall at
7:3O p.m. He read the notice of the SpeciaL Medting which was
called to review the Special Permit request of the Niantic
Sportsmen I s Club.

Acceptance of Minutes of Jul-y 2Lst and August 4, 1994.

Nonroan Peck moved to approve the Minutes of July 21, I994i
duly seconded by Sharon-Baronl, and so voted unanimously (6-0).

Mr. Mulholland explained that the transcript of the Public
Hearing does not have to be included 1n this approval.

MOTION by Athena Cone to accept the Minutes of Augusl 4, l-994
as presentedl duly seconded by 3i11 Dwyer, and so voted unani-
mously (5-0).

7. Discussion on A cation of the Niantic S
it to operate a Commerc

p
i al Club (skeet
ortsmenrs Club,

fnc. for a Special
ppli
Perm

range ) on property off Pl-ants Dam Rd. r East lyme, known as lot
0 on Assessorts Ma 5

The record is to show that Athena Cone has reviewed the
transcrj.pt and papers on the Public Hearing of July 21st, from
which she was absent.

The Commission decided to consider the different aspects
of the request, such as water, lead, noise and the intervenors.

IEAD:
This item was thoroughly discussed flrst. Because of the

testi-mony of Dr. Sever and Dr. luce, the Board felt that since
the lead did not penetrate more than jtt into the soiL, it was
not getting into the aqulfer. It also was stated that DEP does
not require a permitr so FEst lyrne cannot require it.

Mr. Formica said he would like to see some experlmenting
with steeL shot. He felt the property shouLd be limited as to
future development, and should rernain the property of the club.
ft was pointed out that the Commission cannot be restrictive
on future use of the site.

SPECIAI IqEXTING
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3i11 Dwyer said it seems to be accepted that the lead willnot migrate. He suggested that a rvater monitorlng system
should be developed to check on this, and it should be in
cooperation with the Conservation Commission.

I{r. MulhoLland said a plan has been irnplernented, but
it has not been accepted yet.
I{OISN:

Bill Dwyer read from the Conn. Statutes regarding noisepollutlon control whereby each person has a rig[t to an
environment that does not jeopardize his health, safety and
welfare. Sporting activities are exempt according to the
statutes. There is a section on statlonary noise and one
on impulse noise. It seems that 10O decibels is the stan-
dard to be used, since we do not have a noj_se ordinance in
East lyr;e.

It was agreed that probably noise is the most importantproblem. Restricted cLosing times were discussed, and
the construction of sound barriers before the Fortunatots
property.

Sharon Baroni spoke of concern that the old skeet range
was there when people built, but the new skeet range has beenbuilt after the people were living here. She expressed con-
cern about 1t affecting the value of the hones.

Norman Peck said the #9 shot is not as loud as the pistol
and rifle shot that has gone on there for years. He said
that now we have less decibels on the new range. They are
shooting from the top of a hill instead of in a va11ey.

_ fn answer to a question the Zoning Officer said they have
voLuntarily stopped using the new skeet range for now.

There are about 150 acres owned by the Sportsmenfs Club.
ivlr. Formica said that B0 declbe]s is tops for night time noise.
He suggested some sound barriers shoul-d be put up to help
the sltuatlon, maybe 5-B ft. high.

I{r. l,Iulholland, in reply to a question, said fenees can
be constructed to a property llne. Tf it is over 6 ft. or sor1t might need a speclal permlt.

I{OURS OF OPERATION:
ft was agreed by the club that they would not begin skeet

operations before l0 a.m. rt was suggested that the hours of
operatlon could be part of the terms of the Special perrnit.

A five minute recess was declared at this tinre. At 9zO7 p.rr.
the comrnission was called back to order.

EXCEPTIONS OR }/ATVERS:
It was felt it did not make sens

up to the range paved. There was son
of the driveway.

o order the driveway
oncern on the width

rNTNR\TENORS:
Their questions were discussed at length.

In answer to a question, I'{r. Mulholl-and said a Certificate of
Occupancy was never issued for the buildlng on the range.
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MOTTON:
It{r. Peck moved to approve a Speclal Fermit for the
Niantic Sportstnenrs Club, Inc. to pernrit the operati.on
of a skeet range, together with auxiLla:iy parking for
l;ienbers and guests using the range for recreational
target sho0ting on property off PLants Dani Rd., liast
lyme, 0t., further identified as Lot l'10 on llast lyne
/.rssessorts Piap 65. The following anendrnents and con-
ditions are to apply:

1. \,'Jater Monitoring: The applicant shall conduct
annual and bi-annual environmental sar:,pling (llonitoring)
on the club grounds. The program is to be established
to the satisfaction of the Zontng Ltrnforcen'ient Offlcer.
2. There shall- be no removal of vegetation frorn the
aTea of the lead shot fall and the aquifer protectj-on
area vrithout permission fronr the Zontng Officer.

3. Grant waivers for landscape and sidewalk requlre-
ments and for road width surfaces for dralnage requlre-
uients as per Sectton 24.2, a, b, e, and e.

4. A noise reduction barrier shall- be constructed so
as to ninimize the noise level on property presently
owned by the Fortunatos. There shouLd be a r,inintum of
two sound barriers or sound buffers to be placed to
minj.n:ize the inrpact on this property. The plan for
the barriers shall be submitted by the Sportsmenrs
Club to the Zoning Hrforcement Officer for his approval.

5. The hours of operation shal-l be frorr 10:00 a.m. to
dusk (or B:00 p.m.) on weekd?XSr and on Saturday fron
10:00 a.m. to TIOO p.fl., and on Sunday from 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p. rn.

6. Use of the existing skeet range is to be discon-
tinued wlthin three months.

7 . OnJ-y l!9 lead shot or appropriate steel shot shall be
u sed.

I'iOTf 0N T0 APPROYI At"lENDl'lENTS nade by Sharon Baroni; dUly
secon.ded. by Bill dwyer, and. so voted. unani.mously (6-0).
(t/oting aye: I'1rs . Baroni r I'trs . Cone, l.lessrs. Fraser,
Dwyer, l'eck and Formica) ).
IIOTTCN TO APPRC\TS ORIGTNA]., T.ICTIOI{ AS,AI,INNDTD TO
becorne effective,upon--publication.'.As moveCl-by l'ir.
Peck and seconded bY Ui?. DwYer). - \
So yoted unanigousfy (6:0)." (Sarne six lr;enbers voting aye')
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REASON FOR AP?ROVAI:
. -Thg appllcati.on conforms with the requirements and

standards of the East lyme zoning Regulatfons, based uponthe testimony and evj.dence submitted.-during the public
Hearing.

4, DX-OFTICTO CO}SVIENIS
l,ir. Donn Jourdan, SeLectmanrsaid he will report to the

Board of seLectmen the hours put in by the commission onthis matter, and on their deliberatioirs regarding it.
l'1r. I?aser thanked the rnembers of the commission forthe tirle expended on this and the research d.one by thenr.

sharon Baroni also complimented the chairman for eon-ducting a very good meeting- on this application.
ygygd_to adjouTn by Athena Cone at IO:15 p.n., seconded by3i1l Dwyer, and so voted unaninously (6-0).

Attest:

Recording Secretary


